Maintenance of membrane sheets by cultured oligodendrocytes requires continuous microtubule turnover and Golgi transport.
Oligodendrocytes in murine shakeoff cultures elaborate extensive membrane sheets containing networks of microtubules. Several membrane components, including proteolipid protein (PLP) and sulfatide, are transported through the Golgi en route to the plasma membrane or myelin (1,2). This transport is essential for membrane assembly, but its role in continuing maintenance of the sheets is not known. We examined the stability of the membrane sheets following microtubule stabilization with taxol or block of transport into the Golgi with brefeldin A. Within one to three hours, both agents had marked effects on the membrane sheets. While some oligodendrocytes maintained regions of normal membrane sheets, many showed retraction of the sheets, with the majority now exhibiting multiple processes rather than sheets. The distribution of sulfatide, PLP and tubulin in cell bodies, processes and sheets was altered in treated cells, as analyzed by immunocytochemical staining with antibodies to these components. The Golgi apparatus also showed reorganization in the presence of taxol, as visualized by binding of wheat germ agglutinin, a lectin with high affinity for distal Golgi vesicles. All of these effects were reversible when the agents were removed after 3 hours. Thus, maintenance of membrane sheets by oligodendrocytes in culture is a dynamic process, requiring ongoing microtubule turnover and transport of molecules through the Golgi.